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SAINT PAUL.
VETERAN VOLUNTEERS.

A New Company' ofMalitiaOrgan-
ized.

Adj. Gen. Seeley yesterday enrolled a
new company in the national guards.
Company G is the title of the organiza-
tion, which will he attached to the Third
regiment of infantry at Minneapolis.
A feature of this company is that it will
be entirely composed of veterans of the
Union army, and already fifty-live have
signified their intention to enter the
ranks. A. J. Creigh is captain, 11. N.
Avery first lieutenant and J. <*. Graves
second lieutenant. Capt. Creiirli yes-

day claimed that the company was
tin only one composed of war veterans
to be found in the country. Meetings
willbe held every Tuesday evening in
Wiudom hall.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

The advance sale of seats for the
Johnson and Slavin minstrel engage-
ment will open at the box office ofthe
Grand to-morrow morning. The min-
strels will play the first part of the
week and t'oitVieii'sGypsy Baron com-
pany the latter part.

The "Pearl of *Pekin*' continues to
draw good bouses at the Grand. The
opera has made a hit; so has Lewis
Harrison.

"Marble Heart"' promises to be as
much of a favorite at the People's as
"Kosedalc'J It is Having a fine run and
is elegantly staged.

"Patience" is to be presented by an
ni'-ateur opera company at au early
date.

District Court Calendar.
In the ease of Frank B. Ward against

James Keating, the juryrendered a ver-
dict for the plaintiff", entitling him to
immediate possession of a horse valued
at 8175.

The case of Charles B. Lawton et al.
against Frederick .i. Holman wasargued
before Judge Kelly yesterday, and sub-
mitted to the jury.

The personal injur*,* ease for $2,000
by Charles Kaullen against the North-
western Bedding company was argued
before Judge Wilkin and submitted.

The Anbeuser-Buscb Brewing com-
pany have filed a suit against J. L.
Black and Al Reid for 8384, for goods
solk and delivered. W. S. Conrad also
sues the same firm for Soil for goods
sold.

A suit for divorce was filed yesterday
by Anton Fischer on the ground of de-
sertion. His wife resides in Germany.

Trampled by a Frightened Horse.
Frank H. Hopkins, of White Bear

Lake, had one of his legs broken yester-
day morning while blanketing a horse
in his father's barn. The horse became
frightened at some blood that adhered
to the blanket, which was used a short
time before where some hogs were being
killed. After getting the young man
under his feet the animal trampled
upon him, breaking his right leg in two
places below the knee and horribly
mangling it otherwise.

Supreme Court Cases.
The supreme court was occupied yes-

terday with the following cases:
C. S. Andersen, respondent, vs. The

Minnesota & Northwestern Bailroad
Company, appellant. Argued and sub-
mitted.

The State of Minnesota, ex rel. Ole
E. Baker, appellant, vs. Albert . John-
son, as clerk of district court Goodhue
county, respondent. Settled.

Georee L. Cornwell, appellant, vs.
John Melius, appellant. Argued and
submitted.

GLOBULUS.
Four births, three deaths and three mar-

riages were recorded at the health office yes-
terday.

The Little Falls Roller Mill company yes-
terday tiled a certificate of incorporation.

Articles of incorporation were filed yester-
day by the First Congregational Churcn of
Lake City.

The First Presbyterian church will give an
oyster supper and fair at the Portland block
this evening.

Tne cable line was stopped fer two hours
yesterday morning tc give the workmen time
to splice the cable.

The Ladies* Guild ofSt. Peter's chapel will
give an oyster supper and sociable this even-
ing at the corner of Maria avenue and Third
street.

The ladies of the Central Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union will meet to-day at 3p. m. at the rooms of the Gospel Temperance
union.

The Ramsey County Horticultural society
gave a ball at Market ball last evening, and
about 100 couples whiled away the hours in
dancing.

A social dance will be given to-morrow
evening by the Teamsters' Local assembly,
Ko. 990. at United Labor hall, 70 East Sev-
enth street. ~:

William Williams, a diunken man, claim-ing to have been robbed of S'.io at the Man-
itoba boose, was arrested last evening by Of-
licer Mcduggan.

Mike Hines was yesterday arrested by Of-
ficer Sexton oiicomplaint of a woman whoalleged that he had robbed her of a watch
and a small sum of money.

Mary Anderson and Joseph Scanlon, -who
were arrested Tuesday evening by Officer
Govern for disorderly conduct, were yester-
day fined Slo each by Judge Cory.

An evangelistic service was held at the
rooms of the Gospel Temperance union last
evening, songs by Itobert S. Ellis, the blind
singer, and addresses by Revs. Daniel Little
and A. E. Booth, of Canada, being the feat-
ures. • .

A building permit was yesterday issued to
the Sisters of the Visitation for the erection
ofa large three-story brick convent on their
property on Robert street, near University
avenue. The estimated cost of the structure
ts $50,000.

The residence ofDr. 8. O. Francis at White
Bear was entered early yesterday morningby
burglars, who secured" £70 and a gold watch".
The house of Mr. Cobb, in the same neigh-
borhood, was also robbed of §20 and a dia-
mond pin.

'I he following marriage licenses were
issued yesterday: Edward A. Ozbourn and
Flora (i. Keysar: Frank Durinx and Mary
Ricker: Theodore 11. Merriam and Josephine
Howard: Joseph Knopeck and Sophia
Camiel: W. 11. Pridlen and Nettie Carbano.

E. A. Hoggs, a Fifth street commission
merchant, had his foot seriously injured at
the union depot yards yesterday morning. In
stepping from one passenger car to another
his foot caught between the bumpers and was
badly crushed. The injured member was
dressed by Dr. Hoyt.

A collection ofbeets carrots, onions, pota-
toes, melons, apples, fruit and roots gener-
ally, grown in Washington territory, was
exhibited at the office of the Northern Pa-
cificroad yesterday and attracted consider-
able attention. The potatoes were very large,
any one of which would weigh several
pounds. All the fruits, especially the apples,
were very large and of a fine flavor.

Professor Charles Forbes, of Macalester
college, will deliver an illustrated lecture,
'•How the Earth Was Formed."' at the rooms
of the V. M. c. A. this evening, at ft o'clock.
This will be the first ofa series of lectures to
bo given this winter under the auspices of
the associaiion. The fair for the benefit of
the Assumption school was successfully in-
augurated last evening; and will continue
throughout the week.

PERSONALS.
E.S.Thompson left last evening for Du-

luth.
Warden Stordock, of Stillwater, was in the

City yesterday.
Beriah Magoffin has gone to Dakota to look

cite; his farming interests in that territory.
Rev. Irwin Smith, president of Galesville

University, Wis., was a capitol caller yester-
day.

George Magee has gone to Milwaukee to at-
tend the obsequies of his uncle. Bishop
Welles.

P. B. Groat, emigration agent of the North-
ern Pacific road, is in Dakota, and will bi ab-
sent tor a week. : - .

Vice President Manvel and Supt. Case, of
the Manitoba road, have returned from their
tripover lhe line.

Secretary Hart was at Minneapolis yester
day on business for the state board of cor-
rections and charities.

Lieut. Alfred B. Johnson and family, who
have been on a visit to their parents in ttiis
city, left last evening for Fort Laramie, at
which post (he lieutenant's company is sta-
tioned.

ST. PAUL REAL ESTATE.
Twenty-seven deeds were recorded yester-

day, with a total consideration of £07.500,
as folows:
Ii W Davis to WF Buschman, It is,

Chute Bros.' DivNo. 10 add SSOO
V, <; Gaston to M Delaney, It •_"_', bik 1,-

--subd of and add to Irvine's Out Lots. 1,77.0
M A Hornsby to W B Bundle, It 8, blk

7, Jackson* &Bidwell's add 700
II Grcvc to F Lambrecht Jr., lt7, blfcG,

Branson... ..' 5,0 0 j
"L A Whitaker to v A Mattsou, it 7, bl..

3, Fottgieser's subd '.. 800
E A Whitaksr to Q A Mattson, lt 7. blk

9, Elfelt & Beruheimer's add 4,000
D liMichaud to J Danz, lt 4, blk 3.

Ramsey 4,800
OW Anderson to W Knutsou, .It10,

Ilk54. Denslow's subd 350
Knutsou to O Pcterseu, lt 10, blk 54,

Denslow's subd 550
JR Morehead to A 1' Maker, one-half of

6 Its, in blk 10 and 1 1, Syndicate 7 ..1,875
J A Nilson to F I.inch, lis 4 and 5. blk

1. Nilson's subd 200
S A Nordens-jold to Lindblom, 1} 4,

'Ik 17. Oakville Park 500
Fifteen unpublished , 40. 150

Total twenty-seven pieces 507.50G
BUILDING PERMITS.

The followingbuildingpermits were issued
yesterday : - . . -v. ;

Sisters of the Visitation, "story brick
convent, Robert, between Fourteenth
and University $50,000

F Lambrecht, Jr. 2-story frame store :\u25a0'-%>
store and dwelling, Bradley, between
Partridge and Hopkins ..." 2,400

Joseph Paschcl, frame addition to
dwelling. Marion, near Wayzata 1,000

Peter Johnson, ID-story frame dwell-
ing, Sims, between Pavne and Edger-
ton * 1,000

Sbeperd, Winston & Co, 1 -story frame
barn.W'estwood. near Territorial road.l,ooo

P Bjcrte, 2-story frame dwelling.
Charles, mar Farrington 1.500

Ten minor permits .. 2,100

Sixteen permits, total 559,000

MURPHY AT LIBERTY.
A Stillwater Convict Digs His Way

Out.
Joseph Murphy, a fiveyears' convict from

Minneapolis forthe crime ot grand larceny,
was found to have escaped from the prison
yesterday morning, having dag through the
grout ceiling of bis cell and cut an orifice
through the iron roof sufficiently large to ad-
mil of the passage of bis body. The prisoner
occupied one of the upper tier of cells, and
once upon the roof he is supposed to have
slid down the cave spout to the ground, a
distance of thirty-five feet, and thence es-
caped from the yard, where there is no wall.
In what manner or from whom he secured
the necessary tools to do the jobis notknown.
Murphyhad' been in the prison since June
last. Be is a slim man, 5 feet. 7*4 inches
high, with brown hair and eyes, and dark
complexion, and has a scar on his left cheek
caused by a burn. lie is a dgarmakerby
trade, and is twenty-two years of age. On
one of liis anna, traced in India ink, are the
words: "To the Memory of My Mother."'
Every means willbe used for his recapture.

The funeral of the late Oliver F. Hawkins.
whose father, O. P. Hawkins, was formerly a
resident here: occurred from the residence
of William IVillim, at 2 p. m., yesterday.
The body arrived at 1 p. m. from St, Paul. In
charge of six young men who acted as bear-
ers at the funeral. The Episcopal service
was read by Rev. A. D. stowe. and the body
interred in" Fairview cemetery. The floral
offerings were profuse and beautiful.

William Fowler, of Newport, has been
nominated on the Democratic ticket forre-
presentative from the lower district of the
county, and John Hone, for Commissioner,
from the fifth commissioners district,

Dr. James Sinclair, and wife, arc in the
city, havidg been called hither from their
California home by the sickness of the
brother of Mrs. Sinclair, Thomas Taylor.

Adelegation of Democrats from this city
went to Lakeland last evening and held a
rousing political meeting. ' . -

The registration iv the city is thus far
1.370.

"Monte Cristo at the Opera house to-night."
-«s»-

Short Line to Butte, Montana,
Tin the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Mani-
toba road. Fast trains and elegant serv-
ice, beginning November 10. Wait
forthe new line.

mm
A Superb Train

To Great Falls, Helena and Butte will
be put in service by the "Manitoba"
road November 10. Defer your trip un-
til then; it will pay you. New day
coaches, drawing room sleepers, dining
cars and free colonist sleepers. The
only line running its own sleepers west
ofSt. Paul.

-•»
PACTS AMI FANCIES.

Interesting Gossip on Town Topics
and Things in General.

Texas Siftings.
One spring morning a farmer went into his"

stable to harness up his horse forplowing,
When he perceived that the animal was dead.

"This," said the farmer, gazing at the dead
horse, "is what I call unlimited gall. l"d
lite to be a horse myself under the circum-
stances. All winter long the miserable brute
does nothing but eat and eat, and when
spring-time conies gentle Annie, when tbeie
is work to be done, he just pegs out."'

Go to F. W. Luley & Son's

For cash bargains in Fresh Meats, Pure
Lard, Breakfast Bacon, all kinds Of
Sausages, etc. 352 Jackson street.

Kensington Art Squares,
New styles and colorings, at OliverBak-
er's Carpet house, 417 and 419 Wabasha
street.

In the Hands of His Friends.
Philadelphia Record.

First Rounder— seem to be flush.
Second Rounder— Yes: got lots o* gash.

Didn't ye see by the papers that Candidate
Longpurse was in the hands of his friends?

-Yes.'"
"I'm one ofhis friends."

Masonic.

A stated communication of Ancient
Landmark Lodge No. 5, A. F. & A. M.,
will be held this evening.

A Heart-Rreaking Discovery.
Philadelphia Record.

Sweet Girl—Please look at these diamonds,
and tell me whether the diamonds are paste
or not.

Jeweler— Those are genuine diamonds.
'•Really*"
"Yes, indeed, miss, and very rare ones.

They cost a great deal of money."
"Oh, dear! And Iwouldn't promise to be

anything but a sister to him, and now, boo .
hob: he's gone."'

Oil Cloths, Linoleums and Rugs,
Just opened a choice new line at Oliver
Bakers Carpet house, 417 and 419 Waba-
sha street.

5,000 Pair Ladies',

Misses and Children's Rubbers will be
sold at 5 cents a pair at the great Nox-
M-All Shoe Store, 145 East Seventh
street.

"Why Not Mince Pic?
Chicago Tribune.

Guest (in restaurant)— l've no time to give

you an order Irom the billof fare. Bring me
anything— bring; me whatever yon have got.

Waiter (deferentially)— we
have got in one order, sir?

Guest— that willdo.
Waiter fin a loud, imperious voice)— Clam

chowder for one.

New Draperies and Portieres,.
From 62 per pair upwards, at Oliver
Baker's removal sale, 417 and 411) Waba-
sha street.

In Hard Lines.
Epoch.

Old Lady (to despondent small boy*i—
' '-Why are you not playing ball with the

other little boys, sonny?"
Small Boy (with tears in his eyes) —De era-

piie fined me fi'con's yistiddy fer bade talk,
an" dis mornin" Igot" my release from de
club."

The Annual Meeting
Of the stockholders of the St. Paul
Ileal Estate Title Insurance company
for the election of seven directors, and
for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come before the meeting,
willbe held at the offices of the compa-
ny. Globe building, Tuesday, Nov. ft.
1888, at 10 o'clock a. m. The polls will
be open at 11 o'clock a. m.. and remain
open for the reception of votes until 12
o'clock noon. C. M. Taylor, secretary.
St. Paul. Minn., Oct. 25, 1888.

Not What He Wanted.
New York Evening Sun.

"Oh. my precious," cooed Younghusband,
"ifIshould be taken away from you would
you ever marry again?''

"That depends, dear," she replied, *'on
how young a widow you loft 1112."'

Cabinet Photos $3 Per Dozen,
At Hooker's, 105 East Third street. Un-
excelled finis!).

Rigelow Body Brussels.
The best in the world. Just "opened
some choice new patterns for fall trade,
at Oliver Baker's, 417 and 419 Wabasha
street. '

Hard on the Baby.
Judge. g_gS^pgJ_fl

"Who i- yaur family physician, Freddy?"
asked Mrs. Hendricks of the Brown boy.

"We tun got none,'7said the boy. "Pa's *

a homeopath, ma's an allopath, Sister Jane
is a Christian Scientist, grandma and grandpa
buys all the quack medicines going. Uncle
James believe In massage and Brother Bill
is a horse doctor." . - 7

Hotel and Restaurant Supplies.
We carry complete lines of Hotel

China, Glassware and Silverware, in-
cluding the celebrated Greenwood
Vitreous China, in thick and half-thick.
Lowest prices. Donaldson, Ogden &
Co„ Sibley and Sixth streets.

Fresh Oysters at Reduced Prii-ee.
After to-day, Tuesday, Oct. 23, we will

furnish the trade with the best Oysters
at the lowest prices, viz.:
Mediums, $ cau....23c|Extr.'iSelect.??can3oc
Standards, %} can...27c 11. J. M.. "ft can.. 35c
Selects. \i ga110n?1.75 Standards V ga1. 51.25

Paper Pails—Pints, 51* quarts, §1.50;
half-gallon, 52, with 10 per cent dis-
count in lots of500. Send your orders
to E. Taylor & Co.. St. Paul.

Brussels Lace Curtains.
Anelegant new line of Brussels and

Point Lace Curtains. Oliver Baker's
Carpet House lleinoval Sale.

An TJnconflncd Rumor.
Norristown Heraid.

Itis stated that Authony Comstock has
caused the arrest of a Xew York cigarmaker
who placed in his shop window a placard
tearing the inscription: '"Wanted— Six girls
to strip."

Pall and Winter

Stock of Ladies' and Gents' Hand-
Sewed Shoes in the latest styles.
Gents', Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Felt and Warm- Shoes, Imported
Hungarian Wool Boots and Shoes, all
at reasonable prices. A. G. Peil, 33
East Seventh.

In Favor of It.
New Haven News.

Dig Brother (college graduate)— Ars you in
favor of wool being free of all duty?

Undergraduate (.witnconditions)— Yes, and
sheepskins, too.

Iron Mountain Route.

3 Daily Trains 3.
St. Louis to the Southwest, with '

Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars
to Memphis, Little Bock, Malvern,

Texnrkana, Galveston, Austin,
San Antonio, Fort Worth, Dallas and

San Francisco.
• ; FREE becuotxo CHAIR cabs
St. Louis to Little Kock, Memphis

Texarkana, Houston and Galveston.
The only line to the

Famous Hot Springs of Arkansas,
and the

Popular Koute to the
Winter Resorts of Texas.

11. C. Townsend,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

St. Louis. Mo.

AssonaccMKyrs.

O THK I*lBCIC— HAVING
• been a candidate before any ot the con-

ventions that have been held, nor sought a
nomination from any party. 1 feel at liberty
to announce_myself as an independent can-
didate for county treasurer, and ask the sup-
port ofmy fellow citizens without regard to
party, not as a political favor, but as tin en-
dorsement ofmv services as a public officer.
V. A. Kenz.

MAItItICIK
DAVIDSON— Iu St. Paul,Oct.2l,

1888, F. E. Davidson, of Appleton. .Minn.,
and Lotta Spencer, of St. Haul, were mar-
ried by Rev. W. S. Vail, pastor of the First
Universalis! church. The bride is the
daughter of Thomas L. Welch, an old r- si-
dent of the city, and in former years ca -
ried ou a business in the linn known is
Welch &Co. The bride, in departing for
her new home, leaves many warm friemi-,
who give their beat wishes. '

\u25a0 i>n:_>.

FOB FUNERALS— Carriages for $- and
hearse S3. F. W. Shirks livery stable, 281
East Ninth street, corner Rosabel street.

r LKUYAupowots -_ >|
_-_*3£»£tti__{-3g^ai

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

of purity, strength and wliolesoineness.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cans. Boyat. Baking
PotvDEH Co.. 106 Wall street. New York

AIUISEMESTS.

GRAND OPERA UMSE!
T«r

__________ B ISS- BB
1.. X. SCOTT, MANAGER.

To-night at 8. Saturday matinee, 2:30.
The Sensation of the City.

Nothing so gorgeous and beautiful in Comic
Opera ever preseniel inthiscity.

Great Immediate Success,

RICE AND DIXEY'S
Sumptuous production,

PEARL OF PEKIN i
A POSITIVE ' .

LOUIS HARRISON,
And a Great Star cast-

Performance commences promptly at 8.
Seats should be secured in advance to

avoid the crowd at night.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
L. N. SCOTT, MANAGER.

Three nights and Wednesday matinee, com-
mencing Monday, Oct. -0.

SOCIETY'S PRINCELY FAVORITES,

JOHNSON & SLAViN'S
MAJESTIC ASD MATCHLESS

MINSTRELS!
Each and every feature entirely new and

original. Grand Transformation Scene. Ele-
gant costumes and scenery. Too great tor
rivalry. Too strong for imitation.

Prices, 25c. SOc, 75c and §1. bale of scats
opens Friday, Oct. 26.

PEOPLE'S THEATER.
Week Commencing Monday, Oct. 22, and

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees,

"THE MARBLE HEART"
Overture at 7:.*»0. Curtain rises at 8 o'clock

Play closes at 11.

Box office open from 9:30 a. m. to 10
p. m. Tickets may be secured at Butt &
Farnham's, 155 East Third street, until 0
]\u0084 m. Curtain rises promptly at 8 o'clock.

THE NEW DIME MUSEUM !
Kohl, Middleton & Co., Prop'rs.

Week Beginning MONDAY, OCT. 22.
The Zulu Giant— Strongest of Men,

UMSLOPOG-AAS !
TEX BENDER, the Cowboy Violinist.

The Brightest and Best of Stage Shows.
ADMISSION TO ALL, ONE DIME. I

LINDEKE **& LADD,
13 East Third Street, St. Paul.

- \?.
WILL SOON MAKE A

Change in Their Firm,

SPECIAL SALE
Commencing To-Morrow, Thursday,

Oct. 25th, of

LACES/
LACESI

\ LACESI
Now that the social season has

opened, ladies willneed gauzy ma-
terials for party dresses. We have
put ob sale our entire stock of
Laces at a great

SACRIFICE IN PRICE.
- j*'*j; ,'

40-Inch -Chantilty
AND

SPANISH FLOUNCING I

-—AT

$1.3 J Per Yard,
Sold everywhere at $1.75. Nar-

row Laces to match. These are
very good for the price. We have
better gfra ies in Hand-Bun, Mar-
quise, Chantilly and Spanish
Flouncings, Nets and Edgings.

DRAPERY~~NETS,
43 inches wide, which we are now
offering at §1.38 per yard; regular
price Si. V

JOB LOT of LINEN LACES at 10c
per yard. Worthy of inspection.

Great Bargains in every depart-
ment.

Agents for Butterick's Patterns.

imm & ladd,

ticiiUii.iUllfail./ oiuui. C....1 .
Garden City, Blue Earth Count}-. Minn.
Importers of English Sliire and Perche-
ron stallions. Fifty now on band.
Prices low, easy terms. St. Paul office,
•Ml Eas-le street.
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STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
Kamsey— ss. In Probate Court, Special

Term, held October 17, 11—\u25a0.
In the matter of the estate of Millard F.

Bagley. deceased.
On reading nud filing the petition of

Luclla 15. Bagley, administratrix of said
estate, setting forth that no personal estate
has come to her hands: the amount of debts
outstanding ajralnst said deceased, and a de-
scription of all the real estate of which .-aid
deceased die l seized, and the condition and
value of the respective portions thereof: and
praying that license be to her granted to sell
at private sale or public auction the whole .
or a part of the real estate set forth and de-
scribed in said petitition;

And it appearing, by said petition, that
there is not sufficient personal estate In the
hands of said administratrix to iay said
debts.and that it is necessary, in order to pay
the same, to sell the whole or a part of said
real estate;

Itis therefore ordered, that all persons in-
terested in said estate appear before the
judge of this court on Monday, the 3d day of
December, A. 1). 1888, at 10* o'clock a. "m..
at the probate court room, in st. Paul, in said
county, then and there to show cause (ifany
there c) whylicense should not be granted
to said administratrix to sell said real estate
according to the prayer of said petition.

And itis further ordered, that a copy of
this order shall be published for four "suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day of hearing,
on Thursday of each week/the last of which
publications shall be at least fourteen days
before said day of hearing, lv the St. l'aul
Daily Globe, a daily newspaper printed and
published at St. Paul, m said county, aud
personally served on all persons interested:
m said estate, residing in said county, at
least fourteen days before said day of hear-
ing, and upon all other persons interested,
according to law.By the Court.
[i..s.] E.S. GORMAN, Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank I*:obebt. Jr.. Clerk. ' '\u25a0-• -
_____________\____\W______. J* 1 prescribe and fully

J__J____^^^^^aam__* endorse Big <: as the
/BJtW Ci:reiln «* onlyspecific for the cer-
/ag£l TO & dats.^B taincureof thisdisease.

Kg <*\u25a0"< Strict"". * Amsterdam, N. Y.
ES _trdoal7bytht "We have sold'BigG for
U__Llt._2 C. ™an .v years, and it has
Mt\m\. «^_r^Tl____M' r,ven tUe best of satls-Cindnn»tl,MW-_ faction.TM_- Ohio. _^^1'- !'• Dv.-hf. *Co..
Tr»fe*^^Jß^^asr^lgl. Sold

Chicago, 111.
Tr»dc^***-.__^_^Hr.rklSl. Sold by Druggists.

MONEY TO LOAN,
Secured by mortgages on improved
real estate, on favorable terms, by
E. W. Peet, Globe building.

Rnnmn l? let ads - in the Globe are seen by

"VUlllo the most people.

A RI CHANGE!
—-FOR—

$115.00i^IsSaSP blees imftn o

We will sell you a Fine Solid Gold, 14-karat Hunting
Case, One-Fifth Second Fly Back Horse-Timing "Watch
and Quarter-Hour Repeater combined, strikes the hours
and quarter-hours at any time desired, day or night, fine
nickel movement, full jeweled in settings, stem winder
and setter, fully warranted in every particular, and one
of the Best Watches ever offered for the money.

Will Advance $100 on This Watch
In addition to our large stock of Diamonds,

Watches and Jewelry, we carry a full line of Silk Um-
brellas, Gold-Headed Canes, Furs, Silverware, Clocks,
etc., at lowest prices. Fine Watch Repairing a Spe-
cialty. Goods sent CO. D. to any part of the country,
with privilege of examination.

$20,000 TO LOAN AT 101 RATES.

y

Wholesale and Retail
JEWELER S PAWNBROKER,

314 Jackson Street,
MERCHANTS HOTEL BLOCK, ST, PAUL. MINN

F^ a TTf? \u25a0 \u25a0 I

"PLYMOUTH
Clothing House-{ 7 '** Established 153% Incorporated 18i5. i

j Y'' The Largest Clothing Store in St. Paul. I
\* Ccr. Seventh and Robert Sts., 10-14 Washington Aye. North, I

St. Paul. Minneapolis. I
| The Largest. Clothing Store in Minneapolis.

Is it not a wise economy of time and money to
always go to the largest store in town before decid-
ing where to purchase ? . :

The great "Plymouth" business covers everything
in the way of wearing apparel for Gentlemen and
Boys. ? • ; --" •V V -

The -..finest Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Caps. JFurs, Shoes —everything from inside to outside, |
from top to toe, everything reliable, everything at 1 .
Plymouth Prices. I

i -

._;= j . . .

/** —"^T^N. The three wise men

\u25bawi ~/tH 4san^H* J^S7' Would not have
W"SL Wi'lclaus

m°^ll^/-// ' been so wise,
YW/TOTN en. cf / W-// Had they not sought\W^^N co.p of / WV/ Had they not sought

/Q i*-n fV^f. _ for knowledge,

— T^Sv(C S^JSw?l*^i=-^^*n^ usec t^e 'r ears

""j^^>~\^ In g"ett^n§ infor-
-^^C^7 mation

v/^y Of every sort and kind,
. "~~^ "^/_7 Instead of going through

v
"w

~~""~^~"^~''^
the world

Like men both deaf and blind.
s+^J^ **And you can be as wise as they,

Ifyou but choose to buy
The Soap that's called the Santa Claus—

Its good effects to try.
Because 'twill help you through your work

At such a rapid rate,
That you'll have time to master all you care to undertake.

All Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP.

Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

JsS^ CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

>^^^^w MINNEAPOLIS & OMAHA RY.

'rum BEST EQUIPPED li^tid

To Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City.
t-EAVE. I ____a.sT'E:».'Hr TKAINS. ARRIVE.

Minni-ap'is. St. Paul. | » Pally. ; t Ex. Sunday. St. Paul. iMinneap'ls.

tass AM 7 45AU .? E*M" Claire, Merrillan and Green Bay 7 lOPMf 800 PM
*2 20 I'M 300 PM' Eau Claire, Chippewa Falls and Flroy 150 I'M*230 PM
*C59 PM 730 PM! Eau Claire, Merrillan and Elroy *730AM. 803 AM
t 9 10AM 945 AMJ New Richmond, Superior and Duluth 605 PM 645 PM
*9 00 I'M 940 PM! New Richmond, Superior and Duluth 655AM*735 AM
f9lO AM 945 AMI Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield and Watersmeet 6 05PM If 645 PM

-*900 I'M 940 PM Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield and Eseanaba CSSAM*7 35 AM
*2 20 Pit 300 PM ..Chicago, Madison and Janesville— Fast I'ay Express.. 150PM*2 30 PM
*GSO PM 730 PM! Chicago Fast Vestibuled Express 7 30AM * 8 03AM
*650 PM 730 ....Madison, Waukesha and Milwaukee— Fast Line.... 730 AM*803 AM

LEAVE. I WESTEB.M' TItAIIVS. ARRIVE.
St. Paul. Minneap'ls. I * Dally. t Kx. Sunday. Minneap'ls. | St. Paul.

Tl"50 AM 825 AM ....Sioux City, Sioux Falls, Mitchell and Yankton.... 6 30PM If 7 03PM
*600 PM 640PM ! ...-Fast Sioux City, Omaha and Kansas City 855 AM;*930 AM
+750 AM 8 25AM Mankato, Lake Crystal and Elmore 630 PM 703 PM
*600 PM 640 PM! Mankato, Tracy and Pierre 855 AM 9 30AM

Chicago Fast Day Express arrives Chicago at 7 next morning. Chicago Vestibuled Express arrives Chicago at
9.30 next morning. Through Sleeper to Milwaukee on Vestibuled Express arrives there at 7.40 next, morning.

Sleeping Cars and Dining Cars, the finest inthe world, on these Chicago Trains.
Through Pullman Sleepers on Kansas CityFast Line to Council Bluffs, Omaha and Kansas City. Also Pullman

Sleepers onNight Trains between St. Paul and Puluth, Ashland and Tracy.
TICKET > SI. l'aul, 159 Ka-t Third Sreet ami l'nion Pi-pot, foot Sthley Slrre

OFFICES: J Minneapolis I3 Meollet Home Block and I'nion Depot, Bridge Square.
T.IV.TKASDALE, C. 11. PETSTII. W. B. WIIEET.F.H,

Geu'l Passenger Agent. City Ticket Agent, St. Paul. Cttr Ticket Agt.,Minneapolis.

THS

Oq lis rt EJ iL L§ 1 1
-FURNITURE CO.

.134 & 268 E. Seventh St.

Car No. 1.232 \ Brought us a
Car No. 2,947 j handsome lot

Of New Style

Bed Room Suits.
Call and See Them.

f Tie S.N. Ad^er %nitnre Co.
TOTED STATES INDIAN SERVICE.

Crow Creek & Lower I'rule Agency,
. Halt.. Oct. loin. 1881*.—Sealed proposals, in-
dorsed "Proposals for coal, lumber. &c," ns
the case may be. and addressed to the un-
dersigned, will be received until 7 o'clock p.
m.'Nov. 3ft, I*BB, for furnishing this agency
about 185.000 feet lumber, 14.500 feet
moulding, 440 sash, 80,000 shingles, 5.000
pickets, 31 doors, 1.000 brick, 10bbls. lime,
-X bbls. cement and 2,000 pounds building
paper, delivered at Chamberlain, Dakota: also
U55 tons of hard and soft coal, delivered
at i Crow Creek agency, and 85 tons de-
livered nt Lower Brule agency. •-'-\u25a0•

Each bid must state specifically the pro-
r. posed price of each article offered. All
articles will be subject to rigid inspection.
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids,
or any part of any bid, if deemed for the best
interests of the service. i

CERTIFIED CHECK?.
Each bid must be accompanied by a certi-

fied check or draft on some United States de-
pository, payable to the order of the under-
signed," which check or draft shall not be
less than five per centum on the amount ot
the proposal, and shall be forfeited to the
United States ip case any bidder receiving an
award shall fail to execute promptly a con-
tract with good and .efficient sureties, ac-
cording to the terms of his bid; otherwise to
be returned to the bidder. For further par-
ticulars and schedule giving full description
of the articles required, apply to

\V. W. ANDERSON,
U. S. Indian Agent, Crow Creek, Dakota.
Schedule ofarticles to be furnished on file

for. inspection at Daily Globe Office, cor.
Fourth and Cedar sts., st. Paul," Minn. * ~"V

DMINISTKATOIt'S SALE—NOTICE IS
hereby given that the undersigned will

sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, at the auction house of Jebb, John-
son & Co.. No. 422 Wabasha street, in St.
Paul, Ramsey county, Minnesota, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, on Saturday. the
27th day of October, A. D. 1838, the follow-
ingchattels, viz: 1 gold watch, 1 ring. 1
electric battery. 1Ballard's patent rifle and
box. 2 tables, y boxes cigars and 1 box of to-
bacco. WM. J. WINKER,
Administrator of Estate of John SVinker,

Deceased.

Do you want any Ifso, we have
(he largest stock in the West,
sell more garments, at CLOSER
PRICES, and give BETTER VALUE,
than any house in the West.

SEAL JACKETS, - $75.00
SEAL SACQUES, - - 125.00
SEAL CAPS, - - - 8.75
SAL MUFFS, - - 10.00
MINK SACQUES, - - 100.00
ASTRAKHAN SACQUES, 45.00

You can't afford to buy without
seeing our goods."

RANSOM & HORTON,
99 and 101 East Third St.

Street Signs Wanted.

City Clerk's Office, \
St. Paul, Oct. 22, 1888. J

1 l~\'il"QJl'-PftlllUi|''
Sealed proposals, marked "Proposals

for Siirns.*' willbe received at this office
until Thursday, the Bth day of Novem-
ber, 18S8. at 3 o'clock p. in?, for furnish-
ing and placing

STREET SIGNS

upon such gasoline street lamps as the
Common Council may order and deter-
mine. . • *

Proposals must be accompanied by a
sample ol the sign upon which the pro-
posal is based, and must state the price
per sign placed in position on said
lamps, and must also state the method
phoposed forfastening or placing said
signs in position. . .
. A bond in the sum of $300 must ac-
company each propoposal.

The Common Council reserves the
right to reject any and all proposals.

By order of the Common Council.
THOS. A. PEENDERGAST.

20S-303 ; City Clerk.

MONEY TO LOAN,
Secured by mortgages on improved
real estate, on favorable terms, by
E. W. feet, Globe building.

M MINNEAPOLIS
_ft

J* 1 MINNEAPOLIS Bk

ANitD 11
IVI RAILWAY. m W

Throufffi Trains to PrlnclpalPolnt^
ln Central and Northern .illnne-
Eota, Dakota, Montana, .Manitoba
and British. Columbia.

I Leave Arrive
I St. Paul. St. Paul.

MorrisandWahneton aS:loam a6:sspm
Aberdeen and Ellen- 1

dale Express 8:10 am 6:55pm
SU Cloud, Fargo and'

Grand Forks a8:20 m no:4spm
Osseo and St. Cloud. a 2:30 p m all :55 a m
Excelsioraud Hutch-

inson I ai:3opm al2:sspm
Anoka, St. Cloud audi

Willmar I a3:40 pm all:10am
Princeton and Milaca i a3:40 m all :10 a m
Watertown. Huron,

Wahpeton, Cassel-
ton, Hope and Lari-
more b7:3opm c7:25a m

Crookston, Winnipeg
and Victoria
Through Express.. 8:35 pm 6:55 ailFergus Falls, Farm
Grand Forks, Neche 8:35 p m 6:55 a m

Minot, Buford, Great
Falls, Helena and
Butte :r*s p m cg :55 am
All trains dailyexcept as follows: a ex

Sundays: b Saturdays as far as Wahpeton
only c Mondays from Wahpeton only, d ex-
cept Saturday ;e except Monday.

Througn sleepers to Great 'Falls. Mont..
and points west of GrandForks Mondays and
Thursdays only.

Throngh sleeping car service daily to Fer-
gus Falls, Moorhead, Fargo, Grand Forks,
Grafton, Wahpeton. Casselton, Crookston,
Winnipeg, Watertown, Huron and all other
important points cast of Grand Forks.

Short line trains between St. Pant and
Minneapolis run frequently from Union
depot in each city during the day. W. J.
Dutch, City Passenger and Ticket Agent,
195 East Tnird st., St. Paul ; V. D. Joues, City
Passenger and Ticket Agent, corner Third
st. and Nicollet ay., Minneapolis. Union
Depot in both cities.

I central ftyi|?iE$ 11'WTJ", litff:l%:

'•__ [NNEAPOLIS. I LEAVE. ', I ARRIVE.
Chicago, Milwaukee, I j

Chippewa Falls.Eau al :15r.M alo:3sv_
Claire, Neenah, Osh- II
kosh. Fond dv Lac
and Waukesha I (,a7:lorMi a-t :lopm

st. PALL. I leave. I ARiIIVE.
Chicago, Milwaukee,

Chippewa Falls, Eau fa2:oop m aiO:ooam
Claire, Neenah, O-h- J
kosh. Fond dv Lac ]
and Waukesha I \al-.V>vsl\ a3:4OPM

a Daily. \u25a0• _
_._ -, .. „

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and theCjn-

tral's famous Dining Cars attached to all
through trains.uiroubn

CITY OFFICES.St, Paul— l73 East Third street; a K.
Boblj, City Ticket Agent

Union Depot— &Knebel, Agents.
Minneapolis l9 Nicollet House Block;

F.H. Alison, Northwestern Passenger Agent.
tnion Depot— U. Martin, Agent

%
TICKET OFFICES:

162 East Third street
&UnionDepot, St. PauL

A means Daily. B except
Sunday. C except Saturday.
D except Monday.

L. St. Paul. Ar. St. Pau
LaCros„Dub.&Lo I £ 7:15 a. m. 8:30 p. m.
Aberdeen <fc Fargo B <:3 a. m. 6:45 p. m. B
Pra.duCM.-iC.Ex B !>:4oa. m. 5:55p. m. B
Calmer &Dav.Kx. B 9 :40a. m. , :o;.a. m. D
Mil-.Chi.&Atl.Ex. A 3:00 am. l:aOp.m.A
Owatonna & Way. I A4:lop. m. 10:25a. m. A
Wabasha War ."'3 4:30 p. m. 0:50a. m.B
Fast .Mail |A6:4op. M.i 3:la p. m. A

Aberd'n &Mit Ex. A 6:2»D. in. 8:40a. ra. A
Mil&Chi.V<stb e A 7:30 p.m. i 7'.3'*a. A
Aus^Dub. &ChiEx C7:lot: m. 7:53 a. in. i>

6 The Burlington 5

Union Depots, Minneapolis, St Paul, Chi-
cago and St. Louis.

Ticket Offices— St. Paul, corner Third and
\u25a0Robert sts. ; Chicago, corner Clark and Ad
ams sts.; St. Louis, 112 North Fourth st.

Leave Arrive
St. PauL St, PauL

Chicago, St. Louis and ?\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0

Peoria, daily, 7:30p.m. 7:55 a.m. |
Chicago, La Crosse,

Dubuque,and Galena
Ex. Sunday.. 7:30 a.m. 3:00 d. m
Suburban "trains leave union depot,' St,

Paul, forDayton's bluff, Oakland. Highwood,
Newport. St, Paul Park and Pullman avenue
daily at 7 and 10 a. m., 12:15. 2:30, 5:10,
6:20 and 0:30 p. m., and Wednesdays and
Saturdays only at 11:2) p. m. Returning,
arrive daily, at 0:50, 8:10 and 11:15 a. m.,
2,5, 6:10 and and 7:30 p. m., and Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays only at 11:05 p. m.

Chicago. St. Paul &Kansas City& ' RAILWAY. '- (Minnesota & Northwestern.)
i.cave I Leave | Arrive Arrive
Mp'lis. SLPaul St.Paul .Mplis. i
A.M. A. M. P. M. P. M. I

Chicago Ex. 7:05 7:45 2:35 3:10'. P. M. P. M. A. M. A. M. I
Chicago Lim 7:00 7:33 7:30 8:10

!

St. Louis & I A/M- A'fi
MA- ft* A**?.*- ;

Kansas City 1: 8:0 8:3 ™'^ "^Express I p-3!'- F** *•*_.- Vkexpress... j 7;1 - 7;5 ,) 6:45 7;2 - I

Lyle. Austin. Dodge Center, Chatfield, ;Plainview, Kochester, Peoria. Indianapolis, !
Columbus, aud all points East, South, and I
West ;

Diningcars, Mann Boudoir cars and Com- ]
pany's Sleepers on Chicago night trains. j

• Through Sleepers on Dcs Moines night
trains.

City ticket offices 19'> East Third street and ,
Union depot, foot of Sibley street, St Paul.

City ticket office. No. 3 Nicollet Honse.
Union Depot. Bridge square, Minneapolis. . .

Change of time latin,, en'eci Sunday, sept. !
2, 1838. J7~J\

flflPiS O*£ § Fres ?> Home- Made]
lm 111 I llf I anl^ / every day '\u25a0

? ii 111fii I c' Mack's' C.md' 'H|| fi I • .Kitchen. WO. East
willa m%9 II 3 Seventh Sirset.

Northern Pacific Railroad !
The Dining Car Line to Fargo, Win-

nipeg, Helena, Bntte and the
Paciflc Northwest.

Dining Cars on Pacific and Winnipeg Ex-
press Trains. •

Leave Arrive
St. Paul St. Paul
Daily. Daily.

Portland Express (lim-
ited).;for Fargo, Bis-
marck, Miles City,
Helena. Butte, Spo-

\u25a0 kane Falls, Tacoma
and Portland 4:03 p. m 5:05 p.m.

WinnipegExpress (lim-
ited) for Biainerd.
Grand Forks, Graf-
ton, Pembina and
Winnipeg 4:03 p.m. 7:05 a. m.

Passenger Express for
Fergus Falls, Wahpe-
ton, Milnor, Fargo,
Miles City, Helena,
Butte, Spokane Falls.
Tacoma and Port-
land 8:00 p. m. 7:05 a.m.

Dakota Express for
Sauk Center, Morris.
Fargo and iutermedi-
ate "points .3:00 a. m. 6:37 p.m.
J-**~J M»M> ANT—Limited Pacific CoastExpress stops at principal points only.
SECOND-CLASS SLEEPERS are run on

trains leaving st. Paul at 8:00 .p. m. daily.
Through Pullman Sleepers" daily between

St. Paul and (.ration. Grand Forks, Winni-
peg, Fergus Falls. Wahpeton, Helena and

! all points West. ,
I C. E. STONE, City Ticket Agent, 173 East

Third Street, St. Paul.
G. F. McNeill. City Ticket Agent, 19 Nicol-

! lot House. Minneapolis. -\u25a0 \u25a0. . .
j MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY

ALBERT LEA KOUTE.
ILv.St-PaullAr SLPaul

| Chi. &Dcs Moines Ex. *S :45 am \u25a0 *7 :25 pm
i St.Louis &Kan City Ex *8:45 a ml *7:25pm

Watertown &Pac. Div.
Ex *S:00a m *6:&sDra

Mankato Express- *3:.10 pm *11 :35am
St. Louis 'Through' Ex +6 :25 m +1> :00
Dcs Moines * Kansas

City Express. do:2sp m :dt):ooam
Chicago "Fast" Ex. ... |do >p m :o'>a m

d, Daily. *ex. Sundays, t ex. Saturday.
Ticket office, St. Paul, corner Third and

Sibley streets, and depot, Broadway, foot of
F-»tirth street. • _

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
County Auditor's Office, >
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 9, 1883. J

Bids will be received at said County
Auditor's office until the 9th day of No-
vember, 1888, at 2 o'clock p. m. for all
the material and work required to finish
the required rooms in the attic or upper
story of the court house and city hall
building; according to the plans" and
specifications of E. P. Bassford, archi-
tect, at Koom 28, Gilfillan Block, to
whom application can be made for in-
structions. Bids to be addressed to M.
F. Kain, Secretary of the Court House -
and City ilall Special Commission, at
said Auditor's office. Bids must state the
shortest time required by bidder to
complete the work, and the price 'and
amount bid in a gross or lump sum, and
must be accompanied with the bond of
the bidder, with responsible sureties,
residents of St. Paul, in the penal sum
of £1,000, conditioned that if a contract
shall be awarded to the bidder, he (or
they) will enter into such contract and
give the required bond for its execution ;
or in lieu of such bond bids may be ac-
companied by the certified check of the
bidder for $1,000 on a bank in said St.
Paul, payable to the order of Robert A.
Smith, Chairman. The right to reject
any and all bids is reserved.

By order of the Court House and City
Hall Special Commission.

M. F. KAIN,
Secretary of Commission.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
County Auditor's Office. )
St. Paul, Minn.. Oct. 9. 1888. J

- Bids will be received at said County
Auditor's office until the 9th day of
November, 1888, at '2 o'clock p. m., for
all metallic vault furniture, fixtures,
shelving, book racks, file cases and all
other metallic furniture required for tho
vaults in the Court House and City
Hall. Samples of the work and material,
with plans or photographs of such fix-
tures and furniture, with specifications
of material and structure, must ac-
company the bid. Application can be
made to E. P. Bassford, the architect, at
No. 28 Gilfillan block, for general in-
formation. Bids to be addressed to M.
F. Kain, Secretary of Court House and
City Hall Special Commission, at said
Auditor's office. Bids must state the
shortest time required by bidder to
complete the work, and the price and
amount bid in a gross or lump sum, and
must be accompanied with the bond of
the bidder, with responsible sureties,
residents of St. Paul, in the penal sum
of $1,000, conditioned that if a contract
shall be awarded to the bidder, he (or
they) will enter into such contract and
give flicrequired bond for its execution ;
or in lieu of such bond bids may be ac-
companied by the certified check of the
bidder for $1,000 on a bank in said St.
Paul, payable to the order of Robert A.
Smith. Chairman. The right to reject
any and till bids is reserved.

By order of the Court House and City
Ilall Special Commission.

M. F. KAIN, -
Secretary of Commission.


